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Since you left me here I've realized 
I never see it from your view 
And since then I don't have much to give 
I hear I never meant that much to you, and I'm sorry... 

I close my eyes and it's just your face 
And on my heart I wrote your name 
I want you to be free, I want you to be free from me 

(Chorus) 
Hear me laugh or see me smile but know inside my
heart is breaking 
It's been so long since I've seen your face and I'm not
sure that I can make it 
Through this life another day, with "alone" written on
my label 
I wonder, did you feel the same? 

You said that one day you'll have chance to love 
I guess I didn't get that choice 
And I know someone sings the song, the song of your
heart 
I guess I didn't have the voice, and I'm sorry... 

I close my eyes and it's just your face 
And on my heart I wrote your name 
I want you to be free, I want you to be free from me 

(Chorus) 
Hear me laugh or see me smile But know inside my
heart is breaking 
It's been so long since I've seen your face and I'm not
sure that I can make it 
Through this life another day, with "alone" written on
my label 
I wonder did you feel the that way? 
And now we're sayingÃ¢Â€Â¦ 
La da de da da 
Oh la da oh la de da 
La da de da da 
Oh la da oh la de da 
La da de da da 
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Oh la da oh la de da 
La da de da da de da 

(Chrous) 
You hear me laugh and see me smile but inside my
heart is breaking 
It's been so long since I've seen your faceÃ¢Â€Â¦. 
Hear me laugh or see me smile but know inside my
heart is breaking 
It's been so long since I've seen your face and I'm not
sure that I can make it 
Through this life another day, with "alone" written on
my label 
I wonder, did you feel that way? 
Hear me laugh and see me smile but know inside my
heart is breaking 
It's been so long since I've seen your face and I'm not
sure that I can make it 
Through this life another day, with "alone" written on
and we sayÃ¢Â€Â¦. 

La da de da da 
Oh la da oh la de da 
La da de da da 
Oh la da oh la de da 
La da de da da 
Oh la da oh la de da 
La da de da da de da
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